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Dependable
! Merchandise

, for

LESS MONEY

Let Aucrbach's
Reduce Your
Cost of Living

We give tt?K stamps free
with purchases.

FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

n KEELEY
By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50: Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

Prompt Auto Service Phone Wasatch 3653

Donelson-Gemmi- ll

Cleaning & Dyeing Co.
Club Rates 5c Per Day

'
Office 133 So. Fifth East St. Salt Lake City

Jill I

ISalt Lake Buys Its I
Smoke Evil fl

It pays hundreds of dollars daily for H
the wasted heat that goes up the
chimneys with the smoke from soft ,

coal a direct loss to the soft coal !

user and a constant damage to him, H
his neighbors and his city. H
GENUINE GAS COKE makes more
heat per pound, keeps all the heat in
the house, makes no smoke, injures H
no property and saves money for all H
who buy it. H"Only $5.00 for a ton of 2,200 pounds,
delivered in your bin. H

Utah Gas & Coke Co. ; I
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. jl

Tel. Main 705. H

Pure sparkling mountain water. H
Hard, firm Utah White Club Barley. ,H
Finest imported Bohemian Hops. H

These form the basis of II

Fisher I

Beer I
No brewery, anywhere, has better raw H
materials for producing a fine beer. 'H
Forty years of practical and technical ijH
training has taught us how to put H
these materials together in the very H
best manner. 'H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. B
SALT LAKE CITY I

The Prize is in THE BEER I

Central Coal & Coke Company 1
All the best Coals. I

"Peacock" Our Leader I
Phone: Main 35 I

New Location: 131 Main Street I
Oppoiite Ke n Building M

1

glanced at Spider Baum, who entored the room
at that moment. "They will find that the ball
travels about twice as far In Salt Lake as it does
on the coast. It is difficult to break a curve ball,
too, because of the high altitude. There will
certainly be more hitting in the Coast League
this season than in seasons past. When I pur-

chased Zacher from the Oaks and secured Buddy
Ryan from Portland in exchange for Herb Mor-an- ,

I had this in mind. They are both sluggers
and should clear up in our city."

Of course the chief of police recommended
that May Donnelly and Delia Kern should receive
licenses to run rooming houses, and naturally the
licenses were granted over the objection of two
of the commissioners. The Donnelly incident of
a year ago is still fresh in memory, but the care-
fully descrimlnating chief of police almost ay-wa-

knows who is obeying the law, so we are
surprised to note that Commissioners Lawrence
and Shearman should be guilty of lese majeste.

In announcing .that a certain Connecticut town
intended to increase its water supply the local
weekly contained the information that it would
"build a watershed covering fifty acres." One
of the town officials, a building contractor, who
naturally favored the "shed," was severely criti-
cised by a fellowtownsman thusly: "'Twill be
a tarnation shame, by heck, ef Ezekiel Billn's gits
the job of puttln' a shed over fifty acres of water.
I'm ag'in it, tooth an' nail. Zeke's got sufficient
outen the town already." Boston Post.

All the work was mapped out for the new
charwoman, but about the appointed time she ar-

rived in tears. "My poor 'husband was shot in
the battle," she said, "and 'e's passed away." The
employer was all sympathy, gave the widow the
half crown she ought to have earned, and did the
necessary work herself. The next day she met
the neighbor who recommended the woman and
said: "You've heard, I suppose, about Mrs. Pod-ger'- s

husband being killed?" "Yes," said her
friend, "but she ought to have got over it by ndw.
It was in the Boer war." San Francisco Argo-

naut.

SUN WORSHIP

(Chant of the Devotee.)
By A. V. Peterson.

When the sun comes up past the eastern rim,
After the pall of the Artie night,

The flame awakens where life seemed dim
And conquers the cold darktfright.

Breath of Spring and the grand
"Unmeasured growth that reaches, reaches,
Early learn what the great light teaches,
And yearn for the sun, the sun!

Infinite Miracle, Providence, what?
Who shall smile when my hands I raise
And I bend my knees in a worship praise
And bow to the sun, the sun!

Death to germ and death to growth,
Motion chained when the light comes not;
Darkness and chaos then must blot
Earth, robbed of the sun, the sun!

Back to the Infinite atom, back
To nothingness, vastness, space undreamed;
Back to beginning, if such be seemed,
In the age of the lack of the sun!

A streetwalker may be defined as a peripatetic
example of what uplift does for a city. San
Francisco Town Talk.


